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Urates urged
BY BUSINESS MEN

Wed Association Expect- -

r "ed to Take Up Fight
for Keauctiun

iffEhh TO COUNCILS
' the ofneors of the Unltffi ,'

Association, parent body of
CLJ organUatlons throughout the city.
fifth, appointment .of a cojnmUlon to
P..1"!. Jh Pin eiluallon. with n. view

95TS, ultimate reduction of tho price to

r,Mr cents-
.t. .-- .. .rt.rt hv the North Phi a.

t TMln'"?".. Vw. Association for
", WU doubtless havs strons bnck- -

.nn It U laid ncrora jne ursi inn
of mi Lime" .- -- ......... ....

r..?-- wn wka icnce. The municipal
nmlttee of tho Jaln orBanlratlon In now
Jvlnr tno question i 'w" " --

I the representatives of seventy-fou- r
atlpns at Hie meeunir. u n . ouhj,
i m nrenldent of the association, Is
Lirmm of tho municipal committee.

for that reason he declined this morn- -

tOCOmmeni HI lu.ivncuiri m iii lire
ort of his committee would ba favorablo
te plan.

jjjm w. Flanagan, treasurer 01 ihq
mtneH association, wuo uumiiuhvu m uw
Krnncy to the commission Idea. He re- -

fed positively wnsn ubiicu u ue miiiuu
mi.lnn of experts to determine

tteeUxr It be possible for tho rate to be
towered 1 eigiuy crmn wuiiuui uie vi.j
MlRf US iweniy veins wuiiuiiiaaiuu.
.'The present rate," ald Sir. Flanagan,
vrntlld term o iiimwiu uiptuiiimwiwii .urfetor of electric-lig- ht users,"

rteetatlen, said that tho idea of a com- -

"MlssioA was a jnir proposition, aim
that he would elvo tho plan Ills

t 'unifl Frank u. urier, also a airector
Slot the same organization, declined to com-late-

Until he had Given It "considerable
SjltuW." , .. t; "ft question snouiu do rcierreu 10 11

feemmlMlon to set unbiased facta," said
f'Bdwin IX. Abbott, a director and for many
Lmri crusader. "If on adjustment can
lie made fairly and equitably, all right. But

f this CSn not ue aoiie, n cuiuiniiBiuii auouiu
ninwd."

Although other officers of the United
uilnfH Mens nsociation coum not no
itched, the Inclination of thoso officials

tho would talk was to regard favorably
) proposition oavancou Dy tnc rsortn l'nu- -
elphia Business mens Association, rne
nmtnt followed closely on a statement
utd last night by Edward F. Zlegler,
utdtnt of the association, In which ho
Id that his organization would s :ud Us
t dollar, if necessary, to win tuc light
r lower rates. ,

Tax Duplicates Demanded
The Camden County Board of Taxation

i made a demand on Colllngswood
xragh and Center township for tho tax

plleates which should havo been submit- -
1 on August 20. All the other districts In
i county have made their reports and
l board Is ready to fix the tax rates.

THE WEATHER
Observations at Philadelphia

8 A. M.
Itrucrttr , . . , 30.0 3

nuro i., South, 3 miles
i .a i.icnrwty; so
not temperature . 04

wmperaiure ou

t
Lamps to Be Lighted '

and emrr reiuries OHO p.m.

The Tides
POrtT RICHMOND

wittr 10.2. a.m.
ntr 4:30 p.m.

vtter lu:5U p.m.
CHESTNUT STnnET WIIAIir

vittr 10:13 a.m.
rter J:::i p.m.rtr t : 10 38 p.m.

RnEDY ISLAND
vtttr 0:31a.m.
wiur li'irj p.m.
water 0:58 p.m.

BltEAKWATEn
water - i:13.m.water ,i m

leh water loiOU olra.
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WATERWAYS WORKERS

CONTINUE TOUR DOWN

THE DELAWARE TODAY

900 Delegates to Visit Delaware
City, Wilmington and' Chester

on Spectacular Trip of
Inspection

MAYORS WILL S RaE A K

Somewhere on the Delaware On board
i , Q1efn Anne Amid the deafening

n2i" J "mil$ of Rlron whistles from
f'E .,he. rsoundlnc strains from thoPhiladelphia Police Band on tho upper deck
and tho salutation of nrtntnr rmniiM
the pier ends, more than SOO delegates totho ninth annual convention of the AtlanticDeeper Waterways Association steameddown the Delaware tllver this morning,
bound for Delaware City, stopping en routeat Chester and Wilmington, whero they will
bo met by delegations from the respective
cities.

The purpose of today's Journey Is to
further acquaint the tncmbars of the as-
sociation with the lower Delaware, the
Industries on Its banks and the Chesapeake
find Delaware Canal. The last mentioned
Is an Important link In the 1800-mll- chain
of Inland water route, planned from Boston
to the peninsula, of Florida, that tho

will urgo Congress to purchaso
at the next session, and subsequently widen
and deepen, to form nn Important part of
tne waterway system for defensive and
commercial purposes.

The Queen Anne rested Its sides against
the plor at Chester shortly after 10 o'clock
this morning. Members of The association
from that city and hundreds of sperators
were on hand shouting their greetings to
tho delegation, whllo tho factory whistles
released piercing blasts of welcome.

From an Improvised platform, Mayor
Wesley 1L McDowell, of Chester, addressed
the body on behalf of tho city, and In

to his wolcomo Mayor l.'rncst E.
Rogers, of New London, Conn., made a
short speech telling tho purposes of the as-
sociation. Several other prominent mem-
bers of the association wcro called upon to
spoak by Congressman J. Hampton Mooro,
president of the visiting organization.

KXTERTAIXMCNT FOP. LADIES
After continuing their Journey down-

stream to Wilmington, tho waterway boost-
ers and the visiting ladles will be bcrved
with luncheon and taken for an automobile
rido throughout tho city under tho aus
pices of tha Wilmington committee of the
nrsocl.it Ion. Tho ladies on the trip arc
to be placed In charge of tho ladles' aux-
iliary and entertained with special features

14,

planned by tho reception oommlttco.
A business session will be held In the

du Pont Building, where Mayor James F.
Price, of Wilmington, will welcomo tho
delegates. Mayor Wallaca J. Plerpont, of
Savannah. Is to speak In behalf of the asso-
ciation. Governor .Charles U. Miller, of Del-
aware, will extend the greetings of tho
Stato to the visitors, and a speech of ac-
ceptance Is to bo made by tho Chief Justtco
of the Supremo Court of Washington, J.
Harry Covington. Congressman Stephen
M. Sparkmsn. of Florida, will talk about
tho work of tho Rivers and Harbors Com-
mittee. Addresses by William B. Megcar.
president of tho Wilmington Chamber of

"Commerce, and Brigadier General William
II, Blxby, U. S. A., retired, and former
chief of engineers, will conclude tho ses-
sion.

DELAWARE CITr VISIT
The Queen Anne Is then scheduled to

steum away from Wilmington for Dclawaro
City, arriving at the latter placo nt 6:15
p. m. Following an address of welcomo
by Mayor John W, Stovens, of that city.
Congressman William J. Browning, mem-

ber of the Naval Affairs Committee; Con-
gressman Charles G. Edwards, of Georgia,
and H. I. Hamilton, secretary of the Florida
East Coast Canal Association, ao on "the
program as speakers.

Tho return trip to Philadelphia will be-

gin at 6:30 p. m. A box supper will bo
nerved aboard tho ship. At 8 o'clock In
the evening there will bo a meeting of tho
delegates in the saloon deck, aft A dis-
play of fireworks will tako placo when the
ship passes Chester.

Tho delegates wcro deeply Impressed
with the trip mado yesterday up tho Del-airn- ro

River to Trenton and by splendid
salutations offered by all tho cities and
towns on the northern route and the mag-
nificent display of fireworks In tha evening
when the party was bound for Philadel-
phia.

Beginning at Bordentown, both sides of

IN the face of the most
stringent scarcity ever

known in hatters' materials
you will find a decided

advance in the quality of
all super-grad- e Stetson
Hats for the coming
season.

The Wearers of Stetson
t

Hats expect not only style,
but an unusual standard of
quality no niatter whether
they buy a Stetson at Four
Dollars 'or at Ten.

This standard of quality will be'
maintained in everv Grade the John
B. Stetson Company havingadequtite
reserve stocks or materials.

Stetson Hats for the coming fall
and winter show many engaging

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELp- mA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1916

the river were Illuminated with rid light
torches. Hundreds of rockMa sailed through
tho air, broke with thundering crashes and
brilliant displays, until the steamship
reached Its destination at the Arch street
wharf. As the boat passed under the rail-
road bridge at Delalr, hundreds of motor-boat- s,

Government cutters, revenue vessels,
pollceboats and other craft followed In tha
wake. Lying In midstream five ships of tha
Atlantic squadron, outlined against tho
darkness of the night by thousands of elec-
tric lights, played powerful searchlights
against the skyline.

Opposite the reviewing stand at Raoo
street wharf, where the Mayor and his Cab.
Inet saw the pnsslng flotilla, a huge barge
was lying Just off tho course of the parade,
from which were released thousands of
rockets that seared the sky and broke over
the long Una of ships as they passed by.
A huge display proclaiming a general wel-
come to the Atlantic Deeper Waterways As
sociation was set oft Just ns the Queen
Anno passed the stand. A flaming rrdllght
was burning from the ton of tha City Hall
and messages of greeting wcro exchanged
between Mayor Donnelly, of Trenton, who
accompanied tho waterway boosters to this
city, and Mayor Smith, from the foot of

B ENGINEERS RACK TO EL PASO

Philadelphia Company Ordered From
Nogalcs After Two Months

CASIP STEWART. El Paso. Tex., Sept.
H Company B, Engineers, 01 Philadel-
phia, has been ordered to, return to this
camp from Xogales, Arizona, after two
months' service. Announcement to this effect
was mado at division headquarters. Tho
scheduled maneuvers of the First Brigade
were not held yesterday on account of tho
short notice given regimental commanders
to prepare rations. Tho brlgado Went out
this morning and will remain In tho field to
bivouac tonight.

Major E. Lowrey Humes. Adjutant of
the Second Brigade and United States Dis
trict Attorney at Pittsburgh, has been
ordered by the Attorney General to go to
Salt Iiko City and prosecute a Federal
Case thero.

REV. JAMES M. WILLIAMS DEAD

Bishop McCort Celebrates Mass for
Assistant Rector of Transfiguration
The funeral of the Rev. James M. Wil-

liams, assistant rector of tho Church of the
Transfiguration. Fifty-fift- street and Cedar
nvcnuo, was held today, with hundreds of
friends and parishioners In attendance.
Solemn pontifical mass was celebrated at
10 o'clock by Bishop McCort and Interment
followed In the New Cathedral Cemetery.

Father Williams died at tho age of forty-on- e

after nn Illness of a month. He had
been nsslstant rector of tho church for
about a year, having been transferred there
from tho Church of St. Francli Xavler,
Twenty-fourt- h and Green streets. Ho was
ordained to the prlosthood fourteen years
ago.

Lancaster Boy Dies of Lockjaw
LANCASTER. Pa., Sept 14. David, the

son of William B. Ehman, of
Manhclm, died last evening from lockjaw.
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True economy is saving fig

jjl monev without sacri-- lS
J ficing anything- - Smoke ft Reynaldo instead of 71Ji
IM imported cigars. (

Ml At yahn McDonnell VyT
W Ak lOtJu'bfalfr. Ijj

pDBURNSNlG
r.HWO IAIL.UK3

CO.lSth& SANSOM STS.
NOW SHOWING

NEW FALL MATERIALS

SUITS, $25 to $50
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styles for every need of every man.
.

'

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
' , Pet1 5tor 1224 Chestnut Strt
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LIFE GUARD WHIPPED

BY CITY'S CHAMPION

RHYMESTER

Envin C. Garrett, of Gorman-toV- n,

Who Writes Poems on

Peaco, Keeps Up Reputa-
tion for Belligerency

HANDS WILL NOT BEHAVE

Krwln C Garrett, who spends much time
In writing militant verse, Is truly a pugna-
cious poet. He lives at 431 West Stafford
Ktreet, a quiet part of Gcrmantown.

He Is what authors rail "virile." He Is
or was a soldier. Garrett believes so much
In peace that ho Is willing to fight for It
Ho wrote peacefully whllo f.ghtlng In the
Philippines and was known as tho "army
poet"

He la the antithesis of the general poetic
suspicion. He Is big, d and
bald Instead of being thin, long-hatre- d and
onem c, as comlo paper editors would havo
un believe (wets aro.

Mr. Garrett In not a turret poet. He Is
a man of means. He Is brac. Ho Is
original and has Initiative.

HAS HAD HIS TROUBLES
It Is this last qualification probably

which has causod most of his trouble Gar-
rett believes In settling matters quickly on
his own account when he learns that some
person has not performed his duty. This
habit has brought him In contact with the
pollco numerous times In the last few years.

Word of his last conflict reached hero
today. It was with a lifeguard at Cape
May, whom. It Is said, he whipped on Tues-
day during an argument. Tho poet was
held In KOO ball. But the lifeguard was
patched up and also tha trouble, vearreti
criticized Lifeguard Keenan becausa a pi.in
nt the resort broke his neck by diving Into
shallow water. It appears that the guard
reminded Garrett that ho was not re-

sponsible for tho depth of the ocean, and
words and fists followed rapidly.

Garrett admitted that he had criticized
tho guard, but said the subsequent hos-
tilities were due to a misunderstanding.

Lnst August at the same place Garrett
had a fight with a motorman following a

lmM

i.ocai, v

quarrel over 4 fallen electrlo wire. Ha
was arrested, but the matter was
straightened out

FOUGHT WITH USHER
In 181! the poet was arrested for fight-

ing with an usher of a Germsntown
After a lengthy controversy the matter was
dropped and peace declared.

It appears that Garrett dous not believe
In exchange of notes or any literary ar-
rangements before a fight, and In 1911
he got Into a battle with the motorman
of n Seventeenth street car whllo the car
was In motion In this case It appears
the battle was a draw.

When Garrett was with the Fifth United
States Cavalry In the Philippines he mado
It n point to get Into the thickest of the
fight Therefore his poems breathe the
spirit of combat and fearlessness.

He has published several books. One
of hi most popular volumes Is "Tho Dyak
Chief and Other Verses."

13,000 Plan Sunday School Parade
Arrangements for tha eighth District an-

nual rally demonstration of the Eleventh
Sunday School Association In Kensington
will be made tonight at a meeting of superln
tendents and parade committees In Cumber-
land Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
Cumberland and Coral streets. It Is ex-
pected that 13,000 men, women and chil-
dren will march In the parado October 7.
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The clcopcr ono goes
luto '

abilities tho xuoio
Is ono lmprossod

GEO. W. REINBOLD
2500 No. Broad St.

is car are to W.
the due to his,

and zeal
for if is you

In the Mitchell there are
26 extras, of which no other car has
more than two or three.

In the Mitchell chassis there are 440
parte which are either drop forced or
steel stamped. are almost
eliminated.

i There are many oversize parts, to at-

tain the Bate standard of 50
There are many parts built

of Chrome-Vanadiu- m steel, up
to 15 cents per pound.

In the Mitchell bodies open and
closed the beauties and luxuries of the
finest cars are combined.

Come study these cars in dutaU. Then
say for yourself if Bate-bui- lt cars de-

serve the place they hold.

the Idea
Factory economy is only one4 side of

But it's a vital aide.
In this model factory, built and

by Mr. Bate, our factory costs
have been cut in two. That is what pays
for the Mitchell extras. No car like
this could be sold at this price if built
as most cars are built,

But John W. Bate's ideas of efficiency

go very much further than that.

BELL
260

theater.

r AUtnl.wn. 1'a. Hl.ln Motor Cur Co,
Hrldirvlllc, Del. m. Cannon H t'o,
t lialfont, I'u I). frnnli .llurUcI
Coatf villa. 1'a. K. H. Thorn.
Columbia, Aulomoollo Co.
(rl.Hfld. Mil V.. i. Holland
Ku.lon, l'u. Kalrtlew Uarare

TT-r-
-iiy

26 Extra Features
73 New Conceptions

H 1 Polnimt Rf VV

Bottom .
Educator
fr Mttft gTy
HHsMHHi

Bodies

mm

extras. They John
.

Come them. Then decide
"which would have

equipment

over-strengt- h.

Know

efficiency.

equipped

PHONE-SPR- UCE

RKTBKSENTATIVKS

50
Mr. Bate's standard for every port is

at least 50 per cent over-strengt- h. And
every part in tho Mitchell meets it.

Thero Is no uncertainty on this. Ho
has used up fifty cars in proving strength
requirements. And h;s tests

he mot thorn.
Another Bate idea for years has been

to make tills a lifetime car. Now it
is. One Bate-bui- lt car has run

218,000 miles. Seven have
175,000 miles each over 30 years of

service.

Studied 257
This year our designers, under Mr.

Bate, have seven
Three are open bodies, two are

Models
Roadster, $1325

Touring Car, $1325
Touring Car, $1360

Zolfp.a wttt tiuuUUl wlr, ZxU

CobrlOlot, $1775
Coupe, ' $1850

Sedan, $1935
$2650

All prices . fr. Roetnm

HailttoD. la. Clenrlne'a flarato
Jilninton. la. Krrntou. Motor Car Co.
i,aitcaiitr. ia. I'aion uaraco at rtuypiy to.j. , u.nfam a, nunl'nll..lll. !.. U. J Mill.
Heading-- , !', J. Our llrllton
Kenoto, Pp. Noll tl Ilrunctt

Picture shows Tourins Sedan Type

i!

AT f rviry hrtai'Utd thH
it en Edutattr. Lk ftr
lilt mark a tilt.

Your Feet Could Talk
HPHEY would say "Those pointed, bone-ben- d
A inrr, 'fashionable' shoes you buy, giro us corns,

bunions, fallen arches, callouses, ingrown nails.
"Give us a chantt. Put us into roomr, comfortable,

rood-lookin- g Educators that 'let the lett grow si thef
- r- - Wt?U tVlkfDM PlttmSDUniauc mr iiiim. i viiiiii x.Mit.b'fxoi--

Start the whole family wearing Educator today.
Nature relieve you of your foot-ill- Let your ch ildttfj
grow up without any loot-lll- l.

Look for branded lato the sole. It guarantees
the corrrtt orthopaedlo shape. Made onlr br Hlea A limebtaa,
Inc., IS Illg-- Street. Beaton. Makars also ol aa4
Signet Shots for Ueoi Uaytalra (or Women.

Educator,
anvtffla sur.D.s.rstod

Retailers can be supplied at whole! fro
itock on our Boor.

JOSKIMI I. MKANY CO., rhlladalphU, T.

MID-YEA- R MODEL
7 New-Ty-pe

127-i- n. Wheclbase
48
$1325 f. o. b. Radna

tMmsm&

What Mitchell Extra
Would You Have Us Omit?

The Mitchell the of 4ue
Bate, efficiency engineer factory economies

his for perfection. see- yourself there one omitted.

Castincs

costing

Bate

Over-Streng- th

showed
when

evi-

dently
averaged

ordinary

Cars

created new-styl- e,

bodies.

Mitchell

Springfield
Limousine,

o.

Mitchell Springfield

If

EDUCATOR

all -- season bodies, and two are winter
cars.

Before designing these bodies, our
artists examined 257 late models, Euro-
pean and American. This to make sure
that the Mitchell omitted no attraction
known. Each Mitchell body has at least
twenty features which no like-typ- o

body has. v

You will see in tho Mitchell luxurious
bodies another idea of efficiency.

Won Experts' Respect
This Bate-bui- lt car, all the world over,

has won the respect of experts. Every
Mitchell showroom has a list of great
engineers men of nation-wid- e fame
who have bought it.

We urge you to learn the reasons.
Some qf them are conspicuous. Some
of them appear at once in the car's
performance. All of them will be glad-
ly pointed out.

This Bate efficiency which the Mitchell
is a major fact to consider.

It means, for one thing, 20 per cent
extra value. It means twice-as-lon- g

service and twice-as-goo- d service as
careless methods offer.

The new bodies are now on show.
MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY, Inc.

Racine. Wis., U. S. A.

CARL H. PAGE MOTORS CO. Inc.
250 NORTH BROAD STREET

Horsepower

exemplifies

Nalrm, X, J. O. IlcnJ. Shtppard
rirrnnton, !'. rrnton Uaran Bupplr Co.

Trenton.' N. J inrlni I tVrliht.
Wlllonn.iort. l'. HarrMVurater Co.
tviiiuiniisn. iKi. raurr rr. Motor
York, I'u. Wnjilrr Automobllt Co,

--wllli Windows Down
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